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lARGE AUDIENCE LISTENS tn

u r
BRADLEY ON ISSUES OF DAY

f rrj
1 t

IRepublican Warhorse and Coiressra tangley

I One Thousand Voters at Opera House

5Ttie Opera House was crowded
Thursday afternoon to hear Senator

1elect W 0 Bradley and Congress-
man

¬

John W Langley speak in the
interest of the Republican party The

k first to address the crowd was Con-

gress
¬

uan Langley He was intro
> duced byJudge William Beckner who
paid him a splendid compliment on

the good work he has done for the
ot district he represents and especially

for Winchester Mr Langley held
the fluor only a short time while he

lit outlined the work he had done in
Congress for the good of this the
tenth district and what he intended
to do if he was reelected

Senator Bradley the grand old
Republican as he is sometimes call-
ed

¬

L by the members of his party took
the stand next Senator Bradley is
probably admired more by the mem-

bers
¬

I of his party here than any other
Republican leader He was cordially
received and his speech was fre-

quently
¬

intertupted by hearty ap ¬

plause
Those who occupied seats on the

stage during the speaking were B
A Ogden R R Perry Judge Beck ¬

ner Stoner Ogden John Ogden John
C Wood of Mt Sterling R Lee
Stewart E 0 Williams of Pikeville

A Vaughn secretary to Con ¬

4gressman Langley Sam Jackson of
Owingsville and Theodore Langley
and several othert prominent Repub ¬

licans

j Introduces Langley
Iii irdroducing Congressman aLng

i
fj ley Judge Bcclmer paid him a high

U tribute and said in part We have
c the honor of having with us our Unit ¬

ed States Senator as he has been
elected and if he lives he willserve

r We also have the honor of having a
United States Congressman

dktTlic 10th dUiriet is proud oi
Mr Langley and glad to have him
represent them> He was a man that
had done things Heihad gotten an
additioual appropriation for our
government building and had helped
ihe old soldiers who had served in
the Civil War He had been diligent
and prompt in attending to what-
ever was asked of him to do

Mr Langley Speaks
Mr Langley began by thanking

Judge Beckner for the high tribute
paid him He said in part

You are here to listen to another
I will only detain you for a few mo-

n
¬

mts iam not here to discuss
national politics I am here to

4 talk to the people about measures
that through me had been enacted
into law and what I propose tpdo

e
in the next Congress

The 1 0th Congressional district
bag not had proper recognition
inCngressfor the past twenty
years Andlif I do notshow that I
bave accomplished more than has
been done in the past twenty v ars
1 will withdraw from the race 1 He
related about what he had done in
getting an additional appropriation
for the Federal building in this city
what ha had done for the old soldiers
and about the bill now pending in

h
Congress to reimburse Clark county
for money expended in erecting a
bridge over Hwards Creek He al ¬

so said at his suggestion that in nil
probability there would be a law en¬

acted at the next Congress to allow
a pension to State Militiamen who
served in the Civil War and who
were not now receiving it

Bradley Speaks
x Senator Bradley began by paying

v M v Langley a hugh tribute and isaid

i tliar he should be rQturnedto Gon
>> gfess He compare MrJ3ryan to

i a race horse and said that he had
S =lJvbeen beaten twice and waygoing toRr ¬

iol publicans had a thorough rea run¬

ning one who had never been beaten
That Mr Bryan was a greenback
populist that he could draw larger
crowds than any man he ever saw
and get fewer votes than anyone HehimtKentucky when Willson was running
for gojernpr and he won by a ma ¬

jority of 18000 and when he Brad ¬

ley was running for JSsnatpr he
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came ynd he was elected with ease
ease

Louisville Crowd
There was a great crowd down at

Louisville the other day to hear Bry¬

anlDid you ever see a circus come
to town but that there was a Jarge
crowd but if you left the clown out
the crowd would not come n

He again referred to Mr Bryanas
being a quarter horse He said that
he could only run a good quarter but
that h had known him to run a good
half but that he was a quitter and
would stop before the full mile had
been run He said that if he had
been elected in 1896 with a Demo ¬

cratic Congress that all homes
would have suffered a heavy cloud
would hang in thesky and hard times
would be sure tp come He said that
Taft was better fitted than anyone
he kiierw for that lie was a man who
had done things and that Bryan was
a dreamer and false prophet
Senator Bradley was still speaking

when we closed our formsEditor

MEETING Of

BASEBALL FANS

All Enthusiastic FrIends of Club
1

< Asked to Come Out Thurs ¬

T dayNight

The baseball meeting in the Gourt
House Thursday night at 730 oclock
will be r regular rousing and enthus-
iastic one This town recognizes the
advantage of having a good team
and all of the fans will be present to
hear svbout the club for next year
It is reported that the management
has about closed the contract for one
of the best playing managers to be
found in miuei league baseball He
will have full sharge of the team
and now has eight good men under
contract It is to be hoped every
man interested in baseball will at ¬

tend the meeting Thursday night

JAMES IIAil HOME

IS BURNED TO GROUND

Fire Originates in Defective Kitchen
FlueIOOO Insurance is

J
Carried

The home of Mr James Haggard
who lives about three miles from the
city on the Boonesborough pike was
totally destroyed by fire Thursday
morning

The fire originated from a flue in
the kitchen The building was orig¬

inally an old log house but had been
improved It was only a short time
after the fire was first discovered
before the roof began falling in

The loss is covered with 1000
insurance

Attended Funeral
The following person from opt of

the city attcndcdthe funeral of Mrs
Elvira I add last Saturday John L
Phillips Mrs R M Jackson Mrs
Lula Thompson of London and Mrs
Martha Kendall widow of the late
Congressman J Wick Kendall of
West Liberty Mrs Steve Pieratt
Mrs Will Perry and Mist Valentine
Pieratt of Mt Sterling

t i-
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LaiiDills r
Mr James Madison Dills arid Miss

Louise Lil of Coviritpn were
married W BdnesTayr October21

Mr Dills is a brother of Mr Joe
S Dills of this city and is wel
known and highly respected here

The bride is a charming and lova ¬

ble young lady

Kind Man
Dont follow mevpup i1d the

good natured man to helost dog uIyouhayeI
Journal y >
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WINNER OF AMERICAN CR SSOF HONOR
TJ

Victor Emmanuel IlL king of Italy Jios rccently been awarded the cross
of honor by the American Cross of Honor association The king was sele ted
on account of his great personal interest in humanitarian effort A second
cross will be given to some notable life saver

BRYAN INVADIS
II

HOME OF TAFT

Delivers Sixteen Speeches in Ohio

and is Well Pleased With
His Trip

Marietta O Oct 22Monster
crowds and lusty cheering was Ohios
greeting to William J Bryan Just be-
fore the Democratic candidate passed
over the line into West Virginiahe ex-

pressed himself as exceedingly well
pleased with the receptions accorded
him in the native state of his Repub¬

lican opponent Although the day was
One for him Mr Bryan exhib

tlJird signs of fatigue Inspired by
that he literally was carrying

his warfare into the camp of his pout ¬

teal enemy he spoke with a vigorous
ness that even those who have been
constantly with him turoughout the
campaign could not help but note

While still In bed a newspaper was
handed into his state room and Mrs
Bryan read to him a dispatch stating
that the New York Central railroad
system was threatening Its employes
with a reduction in wages if he Vas
elected but promising an increase in
work and wages if he was defeated
This was his cue for the day and he
pitilessly fired broadside after broad¬

side into the Republicans for their
campaign tactics He regarded the ac ¬

tion of the railroad as a new men¬

ace and declared that the little ward
heeler who goes around and bribes a
man with five dollars js a moral char ¬

acter besides the man who attempts
to use his power to threaten those
who work for him and to buy them by
a promise of increase or threaten by a
promise of a decrease

Sixteen speeches were made by the
candidate during the day While talk ¬

ing to a vast throng in front of the
Tod house in Ypungstown 0 a big
card signed by a number of the work-
ers

¬

in the steel plants was sent up to
him bearing the message We cant
be with you today but we will be on
November 3

Mr Bryan afterwards learned that
a number of the pfants which had
been working with reduced numbers
today for the first time in some
months started up with their full com ¬

plement of men A number of the mill
workers however were in the great
audience Mr Bryans arrival being at
a time when the regular shifts were
being made A kindly reference to
Mr McKinley at Niles the bir hplace
of the late president moved the crowd
to cheers

LEWIS TO SPEAK

ATCOURTHOUEEloq-

uen1Chicago Attorney to Speaks
Friday at One Oclock For

v Democrats

iThx JJejnoQrafe are looking Jot
ward with great interest to the
speaking tomorrow afternoon by
Hon J Hamilton Lewis and Ex
Lieut Gov Thorne Mr Lewis has a
reputation all over the country as
being an eloquent talker arid there
will doubtless be a large crowd out

The speaking will begin at the
Court House at 1 pm It has not
been announced yet who will intro ¬

duce the <speakers c s
i 2i I
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HERRICK SCENTS

VICTORY IN AIR

Says bhio Labor Vote Will Stand
ay Judge Taft and Re

> f publican Ticket

New York Oct 22 Formor Gov¬

ernor Myron T Herrick of Ohio came
to Republican national headquarters
and made the following statement

The best evidence that Ohio will
remain true to Republican faith is
found in the attitude of the labor ele
meat of that state A few days ago
two polls were taken in the railroad
shops of Cleveland which resulted as
follows Taft 1748 Bryan 510
doubtful 49-
1yfTheRepublicans pfOhio have con ¬

eluded to put aside their local quar¬

rels and vote for Taft and Sherman
The labor people particularly feel
that in voting for Taft they are vot-
ing

¬

to continue McKinleys ideas
which brought them out of the depths
Senator Foraker while not actively
engaged In the campaign is too pa-

triotic
¬

to want tof1 ryan elected
If there bad ever beeiiany doubt in
Ohio about Taft but there never was
that doubt was dissipated when Mr
Taft took the stump in Ohio Many
Ohioans knew Tafts hithny but as he
had never been in politic as a cam ¬

paigner they had not heard him All
of them had heard Bryan The differ-
ence between the two men settled any
doubt which may have existed The
strong tide for Taft set In from the
day he began speaking in Ohio

Another thing which has strength ¬

ened the faith of the Republicans of
Ohio was the appearance there of Gov-

ernor
¬

Hughes He Is the biggest vote
getter that has traveled through the
west

Taft Invades Hoosierdom
Cincinnati 0 Oct 22Aside from

joining the Citizens Taft club of Cin ¬

clnn tl to which he made a noonday
address and reviewing the parade of
the delegates to the conventions 9t
Masons Judge Taft spent a compara-
tively quiet day DrT J Richardson
of Washington the throat specialist
who is traveling with Judge Taft said
that his patient exhibited wonderful
powers of recuperation rie believes
that the candidate will be able to ne¬

gotiate the many speechmaking ap ¬

pointments which the national com ¬

mittee has made for him between now
and the end of tbe campaign The
days rest had a wonderful effect on
Mr Tafts condition according to the
doctor and he started out this morn
Ingxto fulfill his gagements in the
Hopsier state with good voice and
greater energy

ARRESTED AS DESERTER
LOmSVILLE Ky Oct 22

Charles Joseph Jiiagmas alias C J
Hartlove aged tvifeni One years
who uarried Miss Ada Gorman a
daughter ofthe late Senator Arthur
Pue Gorman of Maryland was ar
rested 1Ve 1adnitnQ1n rig at 1240
qclocs at the ej1bach Hotel on the
charge of deserfeng frbm the navy
Mrs Magnis was painfully slTpeked
when informed pf Jiis arrest byIe
tectivos High afld5 PtVake and said
she did not Ijnqw that he was a de-

serter
¬

MARRIAGE LICENSE

The following marriage license
wasissued this morning Mr Sylves ¬

ter Kindred t Miss Ada Bowen The
wedding tpbk place Thursday after
noon at the r side ce1f the officiat
lug ministerRevJ AL Rash

Jr
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WRITES LETTER

ON INJUNCTION I

president Asks Bryan fo Explain
His Position in Labor > <

Question = 7M

Washington Oct 22A letter
written by President Rpbseveit to
United States enator 6ofPenri
sYlvanIa in whidti he comment on the
attempt otUMr Bryan and certain
gentlemen claiming to be tha special
representatives of orgnzad labor
foremost among them Mr Gfbnipors
to secure tho support of labprin men
for Mr Bryan on cpnsider ti6h pfhls
agreement to perform 6 rtkia Iacts
nominally in the interest l organized
labor which would be raalljr eher
wholly ineffectual orQIS of wIde-
spread injury not only to organized
labor but to all dacont citizens
throughout the country

He quotes from an open lattorifrom
Mr Gpmpers appealing to rprkingmen
to vote for Mr Bryan and in which
the assertion is made that thoJudicI ¬

ary of this coujitry is d troying Dem
pcratic government and substituting
theref Pr an irresponsible jisd oprrupt
despotism in the interest of corporate
power and that the means by which
the alleged despotism has been setup
in the place of Democracy IB by the
process of injunction in the courts of
equity

The president quotes rurther from
the letter as follows lAbors rep
resentatives then wont to the DemO
craths party That party made labors
contentionB its own It pledged its can-
didates

¬

for every office to those Tpme
dies which labor had already submit-
ted to congress

Commenting on this paragraph jMr
Roosevelt says The lat sentence
In this quotation indicates Tery defi-
nitely

¬

the specific remedies to which
Mr Gompers understands Mr Bryans
party has pledged itself

His statement now oakes perfect ¬

ly clear an important <plank2 ini theeretOfodf ThIiided thinking peopld Vrnd
arewuroerely interested in the steady
advance and the legitimate aspirations
of labor and who carefully read both
platforms to know precisely what
hopes each hold out for the improve¬

ment ot the conditions of wage earn-
ers

¬

That plank reads as follows
Questions of judicial practice have

arisen especially in connection with
industrial disputes We deem that
the parties to all judicial proceedings
should be treated with rFid impartial ¬

ity and that injunctions should not
be issued in any cases In which in¬

junctions would not issue If no indus¬

trial dispute were involved
This Is the plank which promises

the remedy against injunctions which
Mr Gompers asked of Mr Bryans
party In actual fact it means abso-
lutely nothing no change of the law
could be based on it no man without
inside knowledge could foretell what
its meaning would turn out to be for
no man could foretell how any judge
would decide in any given case as
the plank apparenttly leaves each
judge free to say when he issues an
Injunction In a labor case whether pr
not it is a case in which an Injunction
would issue if labor were not involved
Yet this plank is apparently perfectly
clear to Mr Gompers and in his let¬

ter to his followers he indicates be-
yond question just what he under ¬

stands it to mean He asserts that he
has the requisite inside knowledge
His statement that Mr Bryans party
for it was Mr Bryan who dictated

the platform pledged itself to those
remedies which labor had already
submitted to congress is a perfectly
clear and definite statement

4The remedies which Mr Gompers
has already submitted to congress are
matters of record and the identifica-
tion

¬

of his remedy against Injunc-
tions In labor disputes is easy and cer-
tain This remedy is embodied in
house bill No 74 of the first session
of the Sixtieth congress The gist of
the bill as con be seen by referring
to the complete text is this

U FirstAfter forbidding any feder¬

al Judge to issue a restraining order
foraii injunction in any labor dispute
except to prevent irreparable injury to
property or a property right it speci¬

fically provides that no right to carry-
on business of any particular kind or
Jli any particular place or at allr shall
be construed held considered or
treated as property or as constituting
a property right

U SecondIt provides that nothing
agreed upon or done by two or more
parties in connection with a labor dis-
pute shall constitute a conspiracy or
other criminal offense or be prosecu-
ted

¬

as such unless the thing agreed
upon would be unlawful if done by a
single individuaL-

The bill here describied Is not only
the remedy thatr Gompers has al-
ready

¬

submitted to congress but it Is
the on nd only remedY which He
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1 WEATHER
For KentuckyIncreasing
Cloudiness Followed by t
Showers Tonight or Friday j

>

and those asspciated with him in Ills
present movement have annpuncedL
that they will accept in the matter of
his grievance against tha courts 0the injunction issue

The counsel for the American Ped i
eratlon of Labor and Mr Gompersit
president are on record to this effect4

This bill then and none other
represents exactly the relief that Mr >
Gompers demands in the way of ants
Injunction legislation and if the rfat
ment in his letter is correct this bill
represents what Mr Bryan and hi
party are pledged to in the matter 01
antiinjunction legislation

The injunction plank In the Bry t
anlte platform may sound vague u4
hazy but there is nothing vague J
lazy about this bill

It Is more than a bill it is a prj
gram of the most fixed and delI
kind and if Mr Gompers is correct
this bill becomes as it were an ap
pendix to Mr Bryans platform or 1
foot note explaining in detail the In1efr
er and vaguer injunction plank in that
platform

Does Mr Bryan acoept It as auclif
Mr Bryan should state publicly

whether he in fact accepts th princi
pIe of this bill which Is the officia
program of Mr Gompers and tho
who stand with him

Mr Gompers announces publicly
that Mr Bryans party has made tM

Tprogram its own Is Mr Gompers cor¬
rect in this statement

Either Mr Qbmpers is mistaken
to what Mr Bryans party has prom
ised him in this matter of antiinjune
tion legislation or those who drafted
his partys platform in their hastev l

failed to make the promise so cleM
that the general public would under ¬ 4
stand it precisely as Mr Gompers urn

derstood it
Mr Bryan failed In his letter of

acceptance to discuss this labor plank
of his partys platform So far tus I
am aware ho has failed to discuss it
since

There should be such discussion t
as a matter of common fairness not
only to labor but to all citizens alike
On a question of such grave cows ¬

quence the people are entitled to JAlknow where Mr Bryan stands
Mr Taft has repeatedy explained

exactly where he stands In this mat
ter of regulating injunctions

Are we not entitled to know wittt
qual clearness exactly where Mr

Jryan stands
The president at great length reaingon several points amjong the quesx

tons being the following Z

Does Mr Bryan agree with Mr
Gompers that all existing legal re
straint on the enforcement pf every
degree of the boycott should be with
drawn that the industrial excommun ¬

ication of the Innocent merchant who
refuses to render unquestioned obed
ience to the orders of Mr Gompers
should be legalized and encouraged
or does he believe with us and with
Mr Mitchell and other labor leaders
who differ from M Gompers in this
matter that this form of boycott is
wrong that labor at war should fight
with its enemies and respect the
rights of neutrals that innocent third
parties should not be coerced Into tak¬

iunderness attacked and destroyed Mr
Taft is perfectly definite on this prop I

psition Where does Mr Brya
stand

The letter was written to Senator Z j
1

KnOx as an endorsement of his viewii
expressed ina recent speech at Phil vJ

adelphia rv
Jewels Stolen From Auto > >

London Ont Oct 22A trunk conv
taming gowns and jewels of Mrs Rnji
sOIl A Alger Jr of Detroit valued ac

5000 has been lost or stolen from Q
automobile in which Mrs Alger and j
some friends were making a pleasure
trip from Detroit to Buffalo through 3

ntario A search was made over Ui Jlfound>

LARGE CROWD > 1

GOES TO BEREi

Great Evangelist is Now Conducting
Meeting at the Col T

lego

Aboit severityfive people eftherev S<
Thursday morning for Ber 3 Gplvv
lege to attend a meeting of tfae GKns y v

han coiiference workers there today > v
The meeting is conducted by Rev r
Wilbui1 Chapman D Dof Philadel
phia ibo is one oJ the gretists
church workers in America and Mr >
Charles Alexander who is considered v

t
to be the greatest gospel singer now
living J 1

The meeting will last for two days
but those who went fr mherewilll
return late tonight Among tho Y

prpmiacnt church Workers from here
who went were Rev William Qm li
lD Rev C L GrtiftOl an1 F >f i

rick Gay
7ii Jt
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